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**Introduction**

Addition includes correspondence, limited campaign memorabilia, financial records, and miscellaneous papers and office files. Also includes audio tapes, broadcast film, and videotapes primarily from his short term in the U.S. Congress.

**Box List**

**Box 1**
Address cards
Publication

Jerry Litton: A Biography, Bonnie Mitchell, published in Chillicothe (MO) by the Litton Family Memorial Foundation, 1978

**Box 2**
Campaign materials
Correspondence—Constituents
Correspondence—Media
Financial Records

Citizens National Bank
Receipts
Miscellaneous papers [3]
Subject files

Advertisements
Child & Family Services Act
Congressional Leave of Absence Forms
D Day for Agriculture
Farm Summit
Guggenheimer, Elinor
Jackson Day
Legislation—District of Columbia
Library of Congress
Litton family—Personal
Media
Research—Miscellaneous
Reports—Sloan
Reports—Speers

**Box 3**
Address cards
Congressional memorabilia

Awards & certificates
Business card
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Campaign brochures
Photographs
Porcelain memorial plate [D11]

Financial Records
Quarterly Report information
Tax returns

Subject files
Media—Memos and Notes
Litton for U.S Senator campaign scarf

**Audiovisual Material (Ellis, Row A)**
[See: Litton tapes database]